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THE CLASSICAL EEVIEW.

EX VOTO DEDICATIONS PROM KOULAH (KOLOE).

WITHIN the last few years a considerable
number of inscribed marbles have been dis-
covered at or near Kovlah, relating to
the worship of Anaeitis or M.rfrqp 'AvaWts.
In some of the inscriptions she is identified
with Artemis, and sometimes is associated
with the god Men or Men Tiamou. She was
evidently regarded with deeply superstitious
fear in the neighbourhood, and was worship-
ped as a deity of healing. The inscriptions
referred to will be found printed in the
Movo-eiov Kat BI)8A.IO0IJKI7 of the Evangelical
School at Smyrna (ireptoSos iii.), volume for
1880, pp. 127, 158, 164, 165 ; and n-eptoSos
v., 1884-5 passim; Bulletin de Correspond-
ance Helleniqae, iv. (1880) p. 128. Koloe
was the name of a town and hike of Lydia,
north of the river Hermus, where there stood
a well-known temple of the goddess, of which
Strabo (xiii. 626) speaks as follows, his testi-

mony being remarkably confirmed by these
inscriptions : foroWrcu, 8« ry iroXa (Sardes) TO
re ~%ap8iavbv ireStW Kat TO TOV Kvpov KCU. TO TOV
"Ep/*ou Kat TO ~K-a.wrrpua.v6v, o~wexyj re ovra Kal
TraVrov apto-ra TreStuv. ev 8e oraStois Terrapd-
Koira aVo T>)S iroA.£o>s lo-riv 17 Tvyaia. fiev \mb
TOS votrfrov Aeyo/xen; [Xt/tvi;], KoXorq 8' Zortpov
peTovofiao-Oeio-a, otrov TO Upbv -np K.oXjorjvrjs
'Apre/uSos iieyaXrjv ayunaav *xov- ^ a o ' ' °*
hrravOa xopeiW TOUS KOXMOOVS KOTO TOIS eopras,
owe 018' oiro>s vori irapaSogokoyovvrts /laWov ^
akqOfvovres. The inscriptions however are
some two centuries later than Strabo; they
are usually dated (of course by the era of
Sulla, B.C. 84), and belong to the second or
third centuries. The following two docu-
merits have not, I believe, as yet been pub-
lished. I print them from impressions kindly
sent to England by Mr. Dennis, H.M. Consul-
general at Smyrna.

1.

Marble stele, adorned with a bas-relief representing a draped female figure with right
hand raised. Underneath the relief is the inscription.

0 E A A N A E I T I K A I M I - N I T I A M O Y

KANTOIEPOTTOIHMA- EYXAPIS
TOYNTEZ- ETOYST • M- EANAlKOY

®€a 'AvactTt Kai Mijvt Tta/xou
V Kat TX.VKO>V direSco-

Kav TO lfpoTroir)/j.a,

TOVVTK- ITOUS T*

'To the goddess Anaeitis and to Men
Tiamou Meltine and Glycon paid their due
sacrifice, with thanksgiving : in the year 300
(= A.D. 216), in the month Xandicus.' The
f ormulse are the same in several inscriptions

HavStKOu

of the series. Meltine is a name not un-
common at Koloe ; see Le Bas-Waddington,
No. 700, and Movcrttov Kat BifiXioOrjicif), 1884-5,
p. 54. The figure in the relief is evidently
Meltine in. an attitude of worship.

2.

Marble stele, with bas-relief of similar character, representing a draped female figure
with right hand raised.

MHTPIANAEITI-AYPMoY
SAloSANAAEZAMENoZ-THN
AAEA0HN • A<t)<t)| AN2THA
AHN • AFIAITHOEIS-AFTE-A55

T k - ©• tiTTEPEITloY- B
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Mijrpl Avacin Avp. Mou-
orcuos dvaSe^a/xevos rrjv

j 'A.<j><f>iav

diram^cls di
ITOUS TK0* JUU}(VOS) Ilepemov

'To Mother Anaeitis, I Aur. Musaeus,
acting on behalf of my sister Aphphia, at
(her) request duly rendered a (votive) tablet:
in the year 329 (= A.D. 245), on the 2nd of
the month Pereitius.'

Musaeus is his sister's surety. She has

been healed by the goddess, or owes some
ex voto as a thank-offering. Her brother
therefore supplies the funds for this purpose,
and Aphphia is represented in the relief in
act of adoration.

E. L. HICKS.

NOTES.

WORDS AND FOBMS FROM THE EPIDATJRIAN
CUBE INSCRIPTIONS. 'E^tj^epls 'Apxaio\oyiicii.
1883, pp. 211 ff. ; 1885, pp. 2 ff.

(1) 'AAi*<fj (I. 1. 120 ; II. 1L 19, 69), rb KTVTIK)>V of
'AA«tts, according to Steph. Byzant. s.v. Paus. II. 36,
1, gives the name of the town as 'AAIOTJ, deriving the
form very likely from these cure inscriptions, since
he adds that he knows of no credible allusion to the
place or its inhabitants, except in these very Aescul-
apian records. Cf. Bursian, Geog. v. Griech. II. p.
98, N. 3, Emendations to the readings in Paus. ;
"Wilamowitz, Hermes, xix. p. 449 ; Fantazides,
Ephemeris, 1886, p. 144.

4crr<£s = 4i'(7T<£j(I. 112), kaTi.aas=avariaas(\1.5Z\.
(2) oT«p<iirTi\oi (I. 72), same word spelled with

double A (I. 34). The word means ' with one eye
diseased,' cf. ertp6na(pos, krep6paKKos. The spelling
with a single A is probably correct. m-lKos is used of
a person afflicted with wrlKuais, Galen, 10, 432. The
mistake, if it be one, of writing the word with a
double A could easily arise from the fact that the
Doric oin-foAos so spelled is found elsewhere (I. 40,
75, 126) on one of the stelae. Kawadias (Ephemeris,
1883, p. 225) writes as if oirrfAAoj was the second
part of the compound, which of course it is not.
irrl\os, however, seems sometimes to have been
written with double A. Cf. Thesaurum, s.v.

(3) -rets Se/i4\eas (I. 98,100) probably= j85eAAas: cf.
the gloss of Hesych. 8e/i#A«s- fiB4\\tu. The word in
Heaych. seems a doubtful one at best and should very
likely be corrected.

(4) HtvSpiav (II. 20). The connexion is as follows :
OVTOS (sc. vcus 'ApLirr6paTQS O.\IK6S) &.iroKO\vfi\fidff\as
els rhi 6\i.Kaa<r\av titena Seytipiuv els T6T!OV aipitttTo
£>ip6i>, K.T.i. The meaning of the word Sevtipiuv may
be gathered from the last words of a gloss in the
Etymol. Mag. s.v. Scrtipodfaiv. ~2rtfiaivet KOI rb Kaff'
SSOTOS SieaSai nal Kpfarreiv eavriv: cf. Hesych. s.v.
5ev$pv&£eiy. Also Hesych. Photium, Suid. s.v. ino-
StvipvdCeiv. Also Curtius, Grundziige. d. Griech.
Etymol. I. 204.

(5) imirijv (I. 119). The sense requires a form of
it&atToi. Query : viras-(i), *ir&a>(V\

(6) ijvuce (1.110) for ijpctKe. Kawadias (Ephemeru,
1883, p. 226) says that this form occurs several times
in an inscription from Troezen, soon to be published
in the Ephemeris. This I have not as yet been able to
find.

(7) IOTPO (I. 45 ; I I . 7, 35)= iarpeia, a physician's
fees.

(8) rtp\ Kopvois (II. 29). Where Corni was, i t is im-
possible to say. I t lay without doubt on the road
between Epidaurus and Pherae, the home of the
patient in the record of whose cure the name occurs.
But which Pherae ?

(9) tcvicavi (I. 103—i) = KVKfavi.
(10) neeipepa (I. 114), cf. vfi/upov, <W)jucpa.
(11) PSTTTOV (II. 41-2),the connexion is...JwiroiSTJirai

imi pomov. The sense seems to call for pSm-pox.
Hesych. has ptnrrlor K\fiSloi>, which suggests nothing.

(12) <rvvri6ri(n (I. 84) 2nd pers.
(13) irot=Trorl, passim. This is, however, not en-

tirely new. Kawadias {Ephemeris, 1883, p. 222) cites
the form in an inscription from Troezen. Lebas, I I .
167a.

J. E. WHEELEB.

Cambridge, Mass.

* *

UNBEGISTEBED "WORDS IN EPICTETT/S.—In reading
Arrian's Discourses of Epidetus, I have noticed the
following words, of which no mention at all is made
in Liddell and Scott's Lexicon:—

1. cuHnroreiicTus, not liable to fail in obtaining: com-
parative adverb, iv. 6, 26.

2. arepcTTTiimos, not liable to fall, iv. 6, 26.
3. farorevKTtKws, liable to fail in obtaining, iv. 10,

6.
4. iitafie\\i(a, stammer, iii. 24, 88.
5. iicya\<Mpvas, with a noble spirit, ii. 17, 19.
6. vfvii&riov (dimin. of vtiiia), a little nod, iv. 13,

22.
7. bpviQ&pios, an augur, ii. 7, 12. See Schweig-

hauser's note.
8. bpiivariav (ordinatio), an appointment to office,

iii. 24, 117. The word is used in this sense by Sueto-
nius (Domtiian, ch. 4).

9. Inrrliaa in iii. 24, 117 seems to stand for the
Latin qffieia. The usual form of this Latin word in
Greek seems to have been iipiptKta, which I think ought
to be substituted here.

10. olicoSonmtilTtov (dimin. of olKoS6fi-n^a), a l i t t le
dwelling, ii. 15, 9. The MSS. have o?KoS<f/ajfiil « iv.
Upton restored the text as above, and Schweighausei


